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News of Our 
CHURCHES

Baptist Church News
Sunday, December 15

Sunday School 10:00 A. M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M 
B. T. U. 7:00 P. M 
Evening Worship, 8:00 P. M 

Our Sunday school attendance 
Is not exactly what it should be; 
there Tore let us put forth a llt- 

. tie more effort und get to Sun
day school We welcome you one 

,and all.
Tuesday. December 17.

W. M. U. will meet at the 
church for regular se: vices at 
2:00 p. m The Brotherhood will 
meet In the Educational Build
ing at 7:30 p. m. All men of the 
church are urged to be there 
BUI Smith has the program and 
I  am sure you wUl enjoy it. 
Wednesday, December 18

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 P M

Congregational Church News
W H. North, Minister 

Church School, 10:00 A. M.
Otho Whitefleld, Supt. 

Morning Service, 11:00 A. M 
Pilgrim Fellowship 7:00 P. M

Weldon Morris, Leader 
Women's Association, Wednes
day, 2:30 P M. Mrs. Kinsley and 
Mrs. Whaley hostesses. 
Wednesday at 7:30 P M , Adult 
Choir Rehearsal Preparing 
Christmas music.

Junior Choir Rehearsal Thurs
day at 4:00 P M 

All members of the church are 
asked to remain for a few min
utes after the close o f the morn
ing service to take action on a 
matter of very Important busi
ness

Colliers Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley 

were surprised on Monday last j 
week when their nephew Joe 1 
Hubb Collier, and his bride drove j 
up to spend a couple of days 
with them.

The newlyweds had been [ 
honey-mooning over In New 
Mexico and came by Frlona on j 
their way home to Ringllng, Ok
lahoma.

Mr. ColUer Is well known here, 
having lived here for a number 
of years. He was in town last 
Tuesday shaking hands with 
friends and having them meet 
his lovely young bride. They will 
make their home In Ringllng, 
Okla. Mrs. Collier owns and op
erates a beauty salon, and Mr 
collier and his mother, Mrs Car
rie Collier, own and operate Col
lier's Variety Store

Moved to Ilimmitt
Jimmie Hays, who had been 

employed with the Parmer 
County Implement Company, 

j here for the past two or three 
years, has severed his connec
tion with that business concern, 
and gone Into a partnership 
with his brother at Dtminltt. 
He moved his family to that city 
Saturday.

Methodist Church News
Twenty-two ladles and one 

visitor, Mrs. W. H. North, wore 
present Tuesday, December 10, 
for the last meeting of the W 
S. C 8. this year at a covered 
dish luncheon.

The church was decorated 
with the traditional Christmas 
tree, red wreathes and green
ery At the door hung a tiny 
church steeple and a bell, which 
Introduced each comer as dhe 
opened the door.

The tables carried out the 
Christmas motif with a red 
candle in the center o f each ta
ble. and corsages of green and 
red twigs, made by Mrs Russell, 
were worn by each lady.

During the luncheon each new 
office:, of the Society for the 
next year, was asked to give the 
duties o f her particular office 
Christmas carols were sung by 
the group, and Mrs. Howard Ford 
gave a very Interesting Christ
mas reading.

After the short program Mrs 
Newt Oore handed out the gifts 
for the gift exchange. Follow
ing the g ift exchange. Mrs. J. L. 
Shaffer was presented with a 
life membership by the W S 
C. 8.

Mesdames Charles Russell. 
Opal Jones, Joe Poindexter and 
A. A. Crow were hostesses for 
the meeting, which was thoro
ughly enjoyed by all present

Church of Christ News
The Ladies Bible Class o f the 

81xth Street Church o f Christ 
met with Mrs. Clyde SherrJeb on 
December 5, with fourteen pre
sent.

We had a very interesting les-

ICETUKNED HOME SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. John A Guyer, 

who have spent the past sev
eral weeks visiting their two 
sons. William A. and Reeve, In 
Washington State, returned 
home early Saturday morning.

Mr Ouyer. during a short visit 
, to the Star office. expressed 
himself as well pleased with 
their trip and visit In the far 
"Northwest,” and while he was 

, not exhaustive In his praise of 
the country, we gathered that he 
was well pleased with It and ex- 

I lsting conditions there, and that 
i It is. at least on a par with any 
other good country. He stated 
that Bill was engaged In farming 
and stock raising there and 
Reeve Is employed on the Coolie 

i Dam project there

Mr. Lee of California is visit
ing his sister, Mrs Brannon, this 
week.

Charles Weis, son of Mr and 
Mrs. H. H Weis, who has been 
quite 111 and In the hospital Is 
home on a 30-day furlough

son. continuing our study of Ep
hesians. The class will meet on 
December 12 with Mrs. Inez 
Welch. At that time we will have 
a quilting also finish the pillow- 
eases, that were started the week 
before.

We appreciate so much the 
Increased attendance and In
terest In the work. Everyone 
come, who can You are always 
welcome to all church services 
and blble class meetings

Pentecostal Church News
The Young People’s Rally for 

this district will be held here 
Saturday night, starting at 6:30 
We are expecting a large group 
from the various churches o f the 

! district.
The program will consist of 

se-monettes, special songs, short 
talks, blble quiz and things of 
a spiritual nature.

Brother and Sister Shockley 
j are holding a revival meeting at 
the Pentecostal Church at Bo
vina Brother Shockley Is a very 
fluent speaker with a good un
derstanding of the scripture 
Services start at 7:30 each even
ing. The church there extends a 

, hearty Invitation to all

Waste Paper 
Drive Planned 
By Boy Scouts

Harold LUlard, one of the Fri- 
one Scout Executives, Informs 
the Star that the Boy Scouts and 
Cubs of Frlona, are now sponsor
ing a "waste paper” drive for 
the city and community.

Mr. Llllard asks the people 
who may have any amount of 
waste paper, that they would like 
to dispose of, to kindly place it 
in piles and lay it on their front 
porches or In the front yard, 
where It can be seen and easily 
secured, sometime. Sunday. Dec
ember 22nd, and a truck or 
trucks will come around during 
the afternoon of that day and f 
take it away.

It Is understood that any reve
nue derived from the drive will 
go Into the treasuries of the j 
Scouts and Cubs, and they thank 
all who assist them In securing 
as much paper as possible for 
their assistance.

-----------o-----—

John Silvertooth 
Celebrates 75ih 
Birthday Monday

John R Silvertooth, who is ' 
among the elders of Friona's 
citizenry, celebrated on Monday 
of this week, December 4th, his 
seventy-fifth birthday, or as Is 
sometimes expressed, readied 
his 75th milestone

Mr Silvertooth. who is also 
one of Friona's best known citi
zens, attributed his longevity, not 

! so much as to what he has eaten 
or drank, as to the fact that he 
has always been able to enjoy a 

: full night'* rest or sleep. He says 
j  he still sleeps soundly and rests 
perfectly, during the few hours 
each day that he I* permitted to 
be in bed. which is usually from 
8 In the evening to 8 or 9 In the 

| forenoon.
Born In the State of Arkansas 

75 years ago, he has spent most 
! o f his life In that state and In 
I Oklahoma, until some twenty 
years ago, when he moved to 
Texas and settled on a farm near 
Bovina.

He has spent a rather colorful 
life, during which he has served 
as deputy sheriff. Deputy United 
States Marshall and private de- , 

TV When rot engaged In 
cither o f these official capacities 
he has been mostly employed at 
farming. He still complains of > 
being In pretty fit going condl- ( 

i tlon.
! John's Frlona friends wish for 
,hlm many more years of peace- , 
fill and contented life

They're Tops in the 4th H Squaws Win Cage Tr 
At Farwell High L

Fireworks Are 
Unlawful Says 
City Commission

ATTEND COUNTY 
JUDGE AND COMMISSIONER 
CONVENTION

County Commissioners F. T.
Schlenker of Precinct 2. and W 
H Flippln Jr of Precinct I, ac- 

I companied by Mrs. Schlenker 
I and Mrs Fllppin, spent a part ol 
I last week at San Antonio In at
tendance at the state convention 
of County Judges and Commis- 

1 sloners Association
The party left Frlona Sunday 

: morning

I I -  ™ “ 0 "  C1* •*
lendance and a ana.,

: program at the convention and

ti 
to 
Toi 
52

OU. 
nals w 
Ok labor. 
Lazbuddy

At a regular meeting of the | Selectlcl 
City Commission on Monday ment”  te. 

Imght December 9, it was decided Taylor, forv 
t at it be declared unlawful to and Jean Ho.

Five of tire eight healthiest among the nation's 1.700.000 4-H Club 
members Hubert J Hurtkopf, 14, left, Appleton, W ii; Mary Lou 
JncocUs. 18, Zachary. La ; Cciilun Thompson, 17, Denham Springs,
Is.; Nancy Jean Davis, 17, Tittsburg, Oklu , H.btit E. Berry. 15, 
Cage, Okla They won tlie.r blue ribbon health titles at the 25th 
4-11 Congress in Chicago, duung International Livestock Exposition

Junior Play to Be Presented 
Wednesday and Thursday Niles

December 1 and re- discharge fireworks of any kind, the four gam « 
anywhere within Blocks 62. 83. scored 77 pain

>na, o f 157.
nfc

ween Fifth Street, at the bank. Bovina v4U^i
a pleasant and uneventful Jour”  and Seventh Street at the City game to 
nev both going and returning J>ark lying one block e « t  mUslon

and one block west of Main 25c for cl 
Street The City Commission wUl first conit 

Buca have a nightwatchman on duty year.
and will be authorized to make Tuesday nig. 
arrests of all violators and will the Squaws der 
ti assessed a fine by the Justice girls toy a acor 
of the Peace. J D Hamlin. was their 16tl

Below is the contents of the this season

BIRTHS
Born to Mr and Mrs 

Fallwell. Monday morning, a 
daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Steve 
Struve, at Clovis, Saturday. Dec-

i ember, 7, a daughter .... . . .  . .. . _
Born to Mr and Mrs. Virgil P*Utlon presen tod by the Am-

Lindxey, Saturday, December 7. 
\ at Memorial Hospital a daugh
ter

------ - o

erican Legion, Post No. 206, of 
Friona. Texas, signed by the Post 
Commander, R. O. Taylor, and 
Post Adjutant. A E Crump.

"Due to the nervous condi
tion of some of our returned 
Veterans, we, of the American

FRIONA WEATHER
The weather, locally during

the past week, has called forth , __. ___. „  ___
. i  . p o t i o n

from everybody, who pays any
attention to the weather condi
tions

Three It 
Boy Hm

Due to the limited seating ca
pacity of the Grade School Au
ditorium, the Juniors are pre
senting the play, "Everything 
Happens To Us,” Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings at 7:45 
o'clock.

Two pairs of sheets will be gi
ven to the lucky holders of tick
ets. at the drawing on Thursday

City Employs 
Night Watchman 
Effective Now

Reports reach) 
fice are to the i

Texas, think that there should Williams, three-- 
be no fireworks discharged on Mr. and Mr*. Gl> 
the four blocks that comprise the this city, unfortu

Mostly bright sunshine each busl" e“  01 a^  “ S' ‘
day with only gentle breezes would ltte to peUUoo noon while the

enforced to the fullest extent, route to Clovis. 
Signed The little fell

R o . TAYLOR. lacerations six
Post Commander was taken to

Post Adjutant Clovis for exar
Thi petition carries the names port stated, be

slightly cloudy all day and on of JU£ *  V Z .  * ? ',, _ ... residents of Friona and com- The Star ha.'
'.Vi.,„h'v munity surrounding Friona The contact the pa»

pLRTvc

mostly from the south or south 
west, until Monday and Tuesday , 
when the breezes drifted In 
gently from the north, and 
there was very little frost Tues
day, however was hazy and

Id cloudy and a slow soaking . „ . ... , .
At a regular meeting of U* rall ^ a n  falling about six ,V i f f  I  “  *

evening Tickets for these sheets City Commission on Monday 0'Ci(X-g and continued at Inter- warn “ *5“  Cl?Hdi?n' above lr* orma
are 25c each, no limit to the num- night at the city office the city VaLs throughout the da? 
ber you buy, and you do not have officials decided that the city is
to be present Thursday evening in need of an official Night i r  x i A T 
These tickets may be purchased watchman, and accordingly C. lu lS .  JO lU l A .  L y n n
from any member of the Junior M. (Charleyi Jones was secured s i  t i ____
Class. for the position, and the ap- o l lO W e r  flO n O re e

Everything Happens To Ua" polntment was made to become 
is a story of a typical American effective at once

if they are caught violating this ports 
act, they will be fined. I f  we are I 
going to stop this act there la no PUBLIC FARM 
oth* r way than to make the fine Bills are out 
stick and this warning should aale at Public 
be sufficient notice to everyone livestock, farm

______ i Please let's not have to pay a household goods
Mrs John Alva Lynn, former- fln* B °n }  let It be said that the at his farm hr

citizens of Friona would not co- ona.

Floyd Rector, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Foister Rector, of Hub com- j 
munltiy, and who Is now In the | 
armed service, arrived home, 
Tuesday, for a few days visit 
with home folks

family, namely, the Ross fam- Accordingly Mr Jones was of- ly Mias Carolyn Lange, was hon-
lly. who arc excited because ftcially sworn In and Is now on ored with a lovely bridal show- HP * y c  in urn matter Mr Camp w!
their eldest son Is going east to dut> It addition to being night- er and tea at the Frlona Worn- EITeeUve hereafter it is de- that nelghborh
marry a daughter of a multi- watchman, Mr Jones Is also City an's Club House Monday night. *Urf‘ , ,u' , y “ 15 “ r  dec*<** or long
millionaire Mrs. Ross decides Marshal, and Is alao Deputy December 9 Commission of Frlona. Texas, to sold his farm. 1
that the old home Is not good Sheriff under Sheriff Farl In th* receiving line were Mrs discharge any type of fireworks his personal pr
enough for such a wealthy Booth J C WUklson. Mrs John A In the _alx)ve mentioned blocks piana for the
daughter-ln-law. so she takes The appointment of Mr Lynn, the honoree Mrs O F
advantage of a Federal Flnanc- iCharleyi Jones to this Import- Lange, and the groom's mother.
Ing Act to buy a new one. The ant position apparently meets Mrs John Lynn Sr . of Shawnee, 
oldest son telephones from New with the universal approval of Oklahoma Mmes L F Llllard 
York to say that the millionaire our people Mr Jones, having and C C Maurer played several 
has suddenly changed his mind formerly served in that capacity beautiful piano numbers thru- 
and will not allow him to marry for about fifteen years, but who out the evening. Miss PhylD Ann ST . T|nM_ v  ”  _  
the girl resigned about two yean ago Tr elder sang a solo, "The Wed-

COME AND SEE THE 8UR- His ability as such officer Is well ding of Jack and Jill,”  and two 
PRISING manner In which the known to our people and they humorous readings were given

of the City of Frlona.
GLENN E REEVE. Mayor, 
F O GRIFFITH, 

Commissioner 
ELROY WILSON. 

Commissioner 
-o -

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Quite a number of Friona peo-

not been karne

NEW ACCOUN 
FIRM OPENS

The Star is
nounce that a r 

i cern has openec 
’ ona to serve tl 
! form o f a publk 
income tax o ftV

feel perfectly secure under his by Mmes B 8hackelford and have availed themselves of The business 
indefinite pParl Kinsley. A duet. "Love's owned and w «

OKI *>■«. . «  « * •  firm o f Ste

228 Blue Ribbon Pounds

One-armed William Worthington of Pontiac, III. shows his junior 
grand champion bog, a Hampshire wcigli ng I I I  pounds, after 
winning the blue ribbon at the International Livestock Exposition, 
Chicago. Bill lost his right aim last April In a tractor accident, 

but he keeps right on doing hie mart of the ti

Highway 60 Prexy 
Talks io Local 
Group on Friday

Harry O. Olasser of Enid, Ok- 
; lahoma, president of the U. S. 
Highway 60 Association, addtess- 

; ed some 75 local business men at 
a meeting of the Hereford Rotary 
d u b  last Friday noon at HM 
First Methodist Church.

Rotarlans, and members of the 
Hereford Lions Club who were 

j  invited guests, plus several visit
ors Lorn Dlmmltt, heard Olasser 
talk o f the advantages and the 

1 requirements of U. 8. Highway 
,60

En route to the National Con
vention In Los Angeles, Olasser 
was fresh from a trip over the 
eastern half of the transconti
nental highway, and gave a 
graphic description of the beau- * 
ties of the route through the 
eastern states to Its Atlantic 
terminal In Virginia.

He alao reported on progress 
o f efforts to complete the paving 
of gaps In the highway In Okla
homa and New Mexico, and on 
projected revisions o f the route, 
and re-marklng in some sectors 
to provide alternate and better 
routes bearing the U 8. 60 num
ber

Olasser outlined plans to give 
national publicity to the U. R. 60 | 
route across the continent and 
talked enthusiastically o f th e ' 
possibility of making this rout* 
a super-highway In the future.

-  from Hereford Brand

plav is brought to an end 
The Characters are services for another
John Authur Ross—Billy Ray tenure

Jones- A chemist who is expert- But It should be remembered Mrs L F Llllard and Mrs W 
mentlng with garbage to make that practically no man can h  North

tan inexpensive hog food, and perform the strenuous duties o f The beautiful tea table was crieixtmxj, r ifU  anrf l«  realto t  ----- —
I father of three boys. such an office alone, and must covered with an Ice-blue damask it  is not f v t m  ^

Kltbv Ross, his wife—Jeanne have the cooperation of the cl- ck>#b and centered with a bowl Tor * nd ***  rt* * y l
Turner—A woman with Ideas tixens If the best service Is to of white snap-drasions. Banked ^  m thTevenfvou ca^e 5*
and the Initiative to carry them be secured on each side with blue lighted u- *n the event you care to do so ar*  at this tf

! out —  -— -o-----------  tapers In crystal holders. — .. . „  attention to
Hhett. the oldest son-Robert Mr and Mrs Thornton have Assisting at the tea service J ™1 ^ i d a m  soM Ug income tax ret

Lloyd—Is the cause of every- recently moved Into the house were Mmes W B Stark. Pearl ™ n a‘ ‘ , '  t v frtu *mMlt °
‘ h £  that happen. vacated by the Hays family H g jU  * *

I Smith—An 'embryonic0"  genius L W Witten who was former- Shaffer presided at the guest ! u m l m S E !
with a penchant for writing ly In business here, but now llv- book pronounce the light fall of per MTTLEFIELI
jokes Ing at Olton. was here Sunday About 45 guests called during hal™ *  ha,f lncJ* of moisture, as DECEMBER

-------- the hours from seven until nine a f,n<‘ thln«  for « rowln«  Word was

stationery which is to be had composed o f I 
at the Star office an<j w  L

This stationery is being used ( These gentler

Jay (Junior), the youngest son wheat Thursday mo 
of O. A An

Bob Roden, son of Mr and away wed

David Smith—A high school Mrs Carl Schlumato and baby Many beautiful gifts were re
boy whose forte ts the practice son were able to return to her reived by the honoree
of mental telepathy home In Colorado Saturday She Hostesses were Mmes Charles eeehred

Olorta Thatcher—Pattle Orace was formerly Miss Beatrice Ven- Russell. Bert Shackelford W B Mrs J R Kooen' nas ^ ' v e a  December 4t
Southall-Jay's self-imposed fl- trtlk). daughter of Mr and Mrs stark. Pea-1 Klreley. J. C Wll- hU discharge from the armed his daughter
ancee A willing slave 8am Ventrlllo, of the Hub com- klson. Owen Seamand* and J service and arrived home last Mr Anders

Martha Fay—Orace Jo Mood? n,un!ty. L. Shaffer. week ona unto •  R

Come see Junior Play Dec 16 
or 16. A

— The object o f Ronald's affec
tions and about the same age 

Charley Duncan Duane Wvly 
A man-of-all-trades who spe

cializes In new Inventions
Josephine Cartwright — Lillie 

Mae Renner A spinster friend 
of Rons', whose curse Is periodic 
attacks o f asthma 

Mazzlc Hicks- Betty Jeanne 
Alverson—A know-lt-al! tele
phone employee.

Iva Sorrell Latrlce Northcut 
-A young real estate woman 

with a sad demeanor and a sad
der sense of humor.

Esther Todd Betty Jo Law- 
son—The new maid, who seems 
above her menial position In life.

An advance sale o f tickets Is 
being made by the Junior Class 
Admission price* o f tickets. If 
bought In advance will be 20c 
and 40c: If bought at the door, 
admission prices will be 29c and 
60c Buy your tickets early—get 
»ome chances for free Sheets and 
come to see ’Everything Hap
pens to tu.”

he went to 11- 
home of hla

Buy 25c chances for a pair of Mr and Mrs Artis Fallwell Advance sale of ticket* 20c and a m
Into the Cok 40c Tickets at the door 25c and uary anfjsheets given aaay at 

Play
Junior have moved 

• apartment 1 50c next week’s la

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSPORT

World's largest transport, the Constitution, is shown readying for ■ leal flight at Lockhgad Airport 
Calif. The Navy giant carries a crew of 12. hat accommodations for V2 passengers on the upper ded 
lower. It has four 3000 hp motors that fly il over 300 mph, 1814-foot wingapraad, 156-foot kaflth, 5(M

- b
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i
In addition to the laws pre

scribing these treedoms, there 
are also moral laws, social laws, 
laws aiiaing from customs and 
others, prescribing the consti
tutional laws, which, for our 
own safety and well being, and 
tor the safety and well being of 
our associates, we dare not vio
late, and thus, we find ourselves, 
almost, It not quite, absolutely 
and forcibly denied the privil
eges of availing ourselves of 
many, in not all the above men
tioned freedoms

l

of
-'S#, 

4 Of 
Jtlon 

, and 
edoms, 

on and 
alts and 

.institution 
. and which, 

. Of view are

f t
'*•«, really, Just 

resdoms may 
ithput laying

'shment, 
of swift 

jr  being 
issert our 

these free-

Thus. we find ou: selves, in a 
position of being unable to util
ise these freedoms legally grant
ed to us by the constitution, 
through the power o f moral 
laws, and the laws arising from 
social and professional customs, 
and especially Is this true in re
gard to the freedoms of speech 
and of the press. We may make 
mention of conditions or cir
cumstances, which may be the 

! very essence o f truth and verity, 
and we may be entirely within 
our constitutional rights, but 
these expressions may be very 
uncomplimentary to some other 
pa: ty '»  reputation or welfare, 
and that other party may have 
longer arms, tougher muscles 
and larger fists than we have 
and may also know how to use * 
them to better advantage, and 
thus retribution may come to us 
swiftly and su;e

Ohioan Wins Percheron Title

9
* \

*# i '  4 r>  i
V 1

' . w

It should be quite easy for one 
to recall illustiations of immi
nent danger from the effort to 
take unto himself the use of any 
or ail o f the constitutional free
doms mentioned above. TOien, 
why boast so proudly of them? 
In this “Lund of the Free," we 
have a multitude of things to be 
thankful for, but very little, If 
any thing to boast of

Well, most of us had a pretty 
good time In that adult blble 
duA> again, Sunday. What Is 
meant by a “pretty good time" 
is the fact that most of those 
present seemed to enjoy the dis
cussions fairly well.

Capl. Holbrook Says Plains 
Water Will Last 300 Years

New Home and New Daughter
Mr and Mrs. Buck Fallwell

moved Into their new home on 
Sunday, and on Monday morn
ing, Dec. B. was bom to

baby daughter Congrat

i a

uT^r

W a r n .

i v  .
La-Don, 2-year-old grand champion percheron stallion at the In- I 
ternutional Livestock Exposition, Chicago stands prcudly as Ruth 
Strickland of the Percheron Association holds his cup and owner 
L. C. Hay of Loudonville, O., holds the halter. Hay works a 330- 
acre farm, and La-Don pulls a plow along with common horses.

Top Honors Seventh Straight Year!

The lesson, as you probably 
know or don't know, as the case 
may be was concerning Paul's 
Ideas about the observance of 
what is commonly known as— 
“The Lord's Supper.”  He also

gave some of his views on Intem
perance, all o f which was ack- 
nowedged by the members of 
the class, to be totally correct.

And that Is not the only kind 
of retribution that may come to 
us for, maiyhap. standing, either 
by spoken word or print, for up
holding. possibly, both honor 
and decency, for It is frequently 
the case that one will be de
nounced and cast out by Bhe 
very society and moral code that

A N N O U N C I N G
▲

THE OPENING OF
icounling and Income Tax 

Office
IN

Cafe Building
O N

i
JH Vv X Y  ”6 0 "  —  F R IO N A ,  T E X A S  
- L S T O W E R S  W  L E D E L M O N

But It was in the discussion 
o f "The Lord's Supper, where 
most o f the interest centered, 
and one old codger in the class 
had the temeilty to disagree 
with the commonly adopted me
thod of observance and the real

meaning o f the sacrament. He 
presented some almost unheard 
o f ideas about It and also ad
vanced the opinion that Paul's 
ideas of the matter were very 
much akin to his own.

Well. I did not so much admire 
the old fellow's presumption in 
presenting his peculiar views, 
but I  freely admit his right to 
do so, so long as he does not try 
to enforce such views upon his

fellows That Is one of his con
stitutional rights—"Freedom of 
Speech and of Thought.”

First prizes at the International Livestock Exposition, Chicago, are 
an old story to the Disch family of Evansville, Wis — they've won 
firsts seven years running! Here's Wayne. 1A, with his grand 
champion set of three heavyweight lambs in the Junior division 

at the recent IMA show.

Believed In Miracles!
t But it matters not to U S whether the 
|  H E N  come first W E  N O W  H A V E  

ond the way to get the EGGS is to 
J R  H E N S  P R O PER LY , and N O  FEED  
T  O U R  C E L E B R A T E D —

Aying Mash, lor more eggs
, . . and . . .

»  Dairy Rations for more 
Cream

EST  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  P A ID  FOR 
G R A IN S  A N D  SEED S

Ba Wheat Growers, Inc.

he had. by his wo ds. defended.
Thus it behooves us to be 

j somewhat careful as regard*
! the time, the place and the clr- 
; cum.-tance under which we avail 
1 ourselves of the use of our con- 
| stltutional rights as to the above 
i mentioned freedoms I have had 
(cognizance of a man. who lived 
j to a rathe: ripe old age. whom I 
have heard to state, that re
gardless of his weight of years, 
he had never, either In boyhood 

(or manhood .been engaged In a 
| fLtlc altercation with any of his 
j fellow men and (he further sta
ted. Chat so far as he knew. 

I the «• had been but three times 
in his life when there had ap
peared any Imminent danger of 
any foe tic encounter And he 
stated further, that he had 
never, at any time been guilty 
of what la commonly expressed 
as “ taking backwater "  either brv 
word or act

One of the occasions mention
ed above was when he had pub
licly critic tied the deed on the 
part o f anyone, of defaming or 
profaning the sac redness o f an 
established place o f worship, 
variously known as ''church 
house”. house of Ood. (And 
that is what every house should 
be>. synagogues temples, etc He 
had mentioned no names nor 
laid such acta at the doorstep 
o f any Individual, but had con
demned the practice, simply as 
such It so happened that there 
were p-esent three young men 
who had recently been guilty of 
Just such demeanor, and the 
speaker was assailed ba- them Im
mediately following the speech ! 
on the accusation that he had 
referred to them at the time he 
was assailed he was leaning a- 
galnst the wall o f a building 
with the three lrrate assail 
ants on either side of hi mard 
their spokesman, directly In 
front o f him. so there was no 
opportunity to either run or 
dodge, so he stood his ground and 
told them that he was sorry. If.

I they Intimated, they were 
guilty of such conduct and that

they had so far transgressed the 
teachings of their good parents 
They soon tired of their irate 
harangue and walked away, and 
he miraculously escaped any 
fistic demolition. This affair is 
mentioned simply as an Illustra
tion of how one may suffer by 
using his constitutional right of 
freedom at speech. In this In
stance. too. the offender was se
verely c.ltlcized by some of the 
leading people of the communi

ty

A L IN f  D O R A

There was a mighty good ser
mon during the worship service 
following the Sunday school 
session, that was worth anyone’s 
time to hear. I enjoy attending 
church services. The fellow who 
does not do so, really does not 
know what he is missing Yea 
verily

----- -----—o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. L. F Llllard were 
visiting in Hereford Sunday a ft
ernoon .

■ ■ o

At a meeting In Plalnvlew last 
week, Hale county farmers or
ganized to fight the proposed 
pro-ration of Irrigation waters, 
and heard Capt, Winfield Uni- 
brook estimate that In his "hoss- 
back" opinion, high plains Irri
gation water would last at least 
300 years.

County Agent Hugh Clearman, 
Wm. McGehee, Lee Benefield, 
and Howard Oault attended the 
meetng from Hereford.

Capt. Holbrook, head of the 
Texas Land and Development 
Company and himself a Plains 
pioneer, expressed Uhe opinion 

| that if 800,000 acre feet of water 
! were pumped from under 25,000 
square miles of the high plains 
every year the water would last 
for at least 300 years.

“ We need to be economical in 
the use of water," he told the 
group, “ but in my opinion there 
is no practical way of regulat
ing ground water.”

( Holbrook arrived at his esti
mates by calculating the aver
age depth of the water bearing 
sands and gravel, applied the 
figure o f 30 percent for water 

i holding voids, cut that In half 
to get a 15 percent yield esti
mate, and wound up with 15 
times the amount of water Im
pounded by Boulder Dam. He 
figures 240,000,000 acre feet of 
water could be recovered from 
plains irrigation wells, and 
would support 300 years of us- 
the flow o ff at the cap rock, 
age, assuming that the re
charge from talnfall will balance

Holbrook is slated to air his 
theories on the Plains water sup
ply at the meeting in Hereford 
Saturday, when local citizens 
will consider proposals to line 
up with other Plains counties to 
fight legislation which would 
pro-rate irrigation water on the 
Plains.

Organizations have already 
been formed at Plalnvlew, Lub
bock, Littlefield, and Petersburg, 
among others.

Lost]
u p s  the ™
CLASSIFIED

S CAFE
.1 K-st West nil Sixth Street, Is a “ SECOND I'D NONE

Place to EAT—

. . . F O O D . . .
I*iepuled to YOl'K Order Promptly and Politely 

SERVED

Always The Best of Cheer
A Place to meet your FRIENDS, Where your

Presence is Appreciated

' BUCH" and OPAL, Proprietors and Manager* ►

Happy, Happy Christmas Time!
a

Made Hupp ' r for the LITTLE ones, by a HOST of TOYS, 
,md fur the OLDER ones by LIFTS of Beautiful uml I ’ se- 
tHI Articles, with which O l’R STORK IS ACT! ’ A L L Y  
PACKED.

\Ve do NOT claim to be SANTA CLAUS H E AD Q U AR 
TERS at Friona, but we really don't know where lie could 
get enough toys to start one any other place. .H’ST A 
FEW OF THE HOOD Til I NOS WE HAVE:—
RADIOS RADIO-P1IONOORAPH8 — T H E  CELE
BRATE CAMAKK POTTERY, lu Latest Designs and 
Profuse Variety OAMES PICTURES — OLASS- 
WARE ALUMINUM WARE — BASKET CRIBS, ou 
Roller*. TEDDY BEARS, and —TOYS! TOYS! TO YS ! 
When you \ sit the larger* eities, get their prices —  then 
ret urn to FRIONA AND B IY  THE SAME FOR LESS.

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA, TEXAS

Follow the crowd t0 the 
B LAN TO N  BU TANE OAS 
C O M PAN Y Juat atop by
to inquire about our ex
pert repair service on Bu 
tane and Propane gas sys
tems . . you 'll like doing 
business with us.

C O .
• FBiown.Ttm

Who Could Ask For More.. .
Than the right to rim his btiainr** ax he pleaaes. and to 
have at A L L  TIM ES a Complete Stock o f A L L  L IN E S  
o f lim b in g  Material* to meet The NEEDS o f his Cust
omer*. and at PRICKS T H E Y  w ill Like

T H A T  IS TU B  I 'T O P IA  W E  ARE LO O KING  FO R  AND  
A N D  H O PING  FOR In the Mean Tune, Plan for the 
BEST and M ERRIEST C H R ISTM A S  y,„i have EVER 
Enjoyed— and continue to . . .

COME To I S WITH ALL YOUR BUILDING PROB 
LEMS

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
L U M  B C R M E N  

O. F. LANG!, Manager

FARM SALE
H A V IN G  SOLD M Y  FARM I W ILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT M Y  PLACE, LOCATED  
SIX  M ILES SOUTHWEST OF FRIONA, 5 M ILES NORTH A N D  3 M ILES EAST OF BOVINA, 
STARTING AT 10:00 A. M., THE FOLLOW ING DESCRIBED PROPERTY, O N —

Thursday,Dec. 19
12 Head of Cattle. . .
1— Brown Jersey, 5 vrs. old fresh in 60 days 

4 gal.
1— Light Jersey, 5 yrs. old fresh in 60 days, 

4 gal.
1— White-face heifer, coming 2 yrs. old fresh 

in 60 days
1— Roan cow, heavy springer, second calf 
1— Jersey cow, 4 yrs. old heavy springer 
1— Spotted cow, 4 yrs. old heavy springer 
I — Jersey heifer, heavy springer 
1— Registered Milking Shorthorn, 6 yrs., dry 
1— Reg. Shorthorn bull calf, 9 months old 
1— Reg. Roan Shorthorn bull calf, 6 mo. old 
1— Red Roan bull calf, 6 mo. old Registered 
1— White Registered Shorthorn bull calf, 5 

months old

3 Head of Horses...
1— Groy work horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1200 
I — Bov saddle horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1000 
1— Blue 5-vear old soddle horse

Household Articles...
1— Butane cook stove 
1— Dining table ond six chairs 
1— Bed and springs 
I — Divan
1 — 18 at. oressure cooker 
1 — oil heater
1—  No. 12 De Lavol Separator
2—  5 gallon creom cons 
1— cost iron wash oot

TERMS:— CASH. NO PROPERTY TO BE M O VED  UNTIL SETTLED FOR.
BRING YOUR CUPS.

L.T.CA MP. owner

Farm Machinery...
1— IHC regular Farmall, good shape, good 

rubber
I— IHC power lift 
1— IHC 2-row tractor cultivator 
1— IHC 3-row lister 1— IHC 2-row lister

Sweep attachments of all kinds 
1— M M  wheat drill, new discs and boxings 
1— Superior 10 run deep furrow drill, good 

shape
1— 9-ft. Sonders one-woy, in good shape . . .
1—  9-ft. John Deere one-woy in good shape
2—  2-row knife sleds 
1 —  1-row knife sleds
1— good wooden wheel bundle wagon and 

rack
1— Iron wheel wagon, 12 ft bed in good shape
1—  John Deere No. 5 combine, 16 ft. cut, new 

canvasses
2—  1-row cultivators
1— 2-row Emerson monitor
1—  10 ft. Oliver broadcast binder, in good 

shape
128 fence costs 
Several rolls of barb wire 
Junk iron of all kinds 
1 pile of lumber
2—  steel oil drums
1—  post drill, good
1 — good forge, vice and anvil
2—  Butane drums
Wire stretchers, scooo shovels, pitch fork, and 

other articles too numerous to mention.

Chickens. . .
24— head, mixed whites and rede

FREE COFFEE —

W. M. FLIPPIN, JR., Auctioneer DAN  ETHRIDGE, Clark
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Fouf Persons Injured in Car - Truck Crash
Intersection Tuesday

Two Vehicles Are 
Wrecked; 1 Nan 
Critically Hurt

Four person* were Injured, one 
critically, In a car-truck crash 
at the Intersection ol 25-Mlle 
Avenue (Highway 51) and High
way 60 at about 7:30 o'clock on 
Tuesday night.

The Injured were:
Homer P. Battles, 31, of Here

ford.
William J. Battles, 67, of Here

ford.
James W. Gammon, 21, of Laz- 

buddy.
Cecil White. 23, of Lazbuddy.
Tjj^-oungcr Battles was most 

s e rQ R . Injured of the four, suf- 
ferlngV" deep lacerations about 
the head and possible fractures. 
He Is In the Deaf 8mith County 
Hospital, where his condition is 
still described as serious.

The other three are suffering 
from severe cuts and bruises, but 
are not in serious condition.

The accident occurred when a 
new Studebaker truck, driven by 
the elder Battles, southbound on 
Highway 51, collided with a 1942 
Chevrolet club coupe driven by 
Oammon. east bound on High
way 60

Battles told officers that he 
had slowed for the Intersection 
and never saw the other car un
til the moment of Impact. Gam
mon admitted to officers that he 
was driving "at least 45 miles an 
hour" and failed to see the 
truck.

Weather Service 
For Private Fliers 
Offered by Radio

Summerfieid T?$*FlioiL.
BY MRS GUY WALSER

Mr and Mrs. John Black and

LEGION, TEXAS (Special)—General Walter Krueger (retired), of San Antonio, right standing 
regional chairman fot the Texas USO Campaign Committee, finds out personally the services USO is 
now giving hospitalized vets by visiting the legion Veterans' Hospital near Kerrville. James Voelcker
left, who spent most of his 5 'i years' service in a Jnp prison camp said he enjoved the USO ward shows 

the Philippines and is now enjoying USO hospital entertainment. Tvre l,ee fenninr- USNR of 
right, called the USO a fine organization an I ,| th. in. v \ USO • 1 i .tie. mean 
deal to the veterans. With General Krueger ia Dan Eddy, area director of the USO Salvation

1 building, to be used by the Ro
tary Club. Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, and lo
cal Boy Scout and Girl Scout
organizations as well as the 
veterans.

Suggestions are also under
consideration for a youth can- Howard and Mrs. R. A. Baker

-------- teen In the building Where v* the Dee Curry home
For the benefit of all private youngsters of the community Sunday 

' fl.ers In Texas lacking adequate i-ouid meet for wholesome su- MLvs June Roberson of He:e- 
wcather service facilities, Radio pe vised recreation and enter- ford Is staying with her aunt 
Station WBAP. Fort Worth, now talnment. and uncle, Mr.and Mrs. Britt
broadcasts dally flying weather maln ln ^  bulld_ dark, while her mother and fa-

, reports. in<» according to present plans.

Dallas, 
a great
Army, of San Antonio, left, standing.

The reports cover flying con- woldd ^  constructed to accom- 
ditlons wUhln a 500-mile radius odate 1000 1200 people, and

would serve as both auditorium

of the coupe was completely 
Oammon and White were rid- crushed In by the impact; and 

lng ln the couoe. which Is own- the radiator, fenders and engine 
ed by of D. B. Ivey of Friona, and of the truck were badly smashed.

Horned pJ ^ a.U1<4‘l  and ,hU Son' Oammon and Wlilte told City Homer P. were the only occu-
pant* o f the truck. Marshal Bruce Wooddell that

Damage to both vehicles was y-» «  w ■ i  . ,  ywj —»
considerable The front left side P r O p O S C D  L e g i S l a t l O I l  1  0  D C

Opposed by Plains Counties
'Wheatheart\

SS Numbers Must 
Be Obtained From 
Part-Time Clerks

Hake a Dale With Us. . .
IT IS AN EXCEPTION, when a TRACTOR that ha* 
stood tbe STRAIN of n CBOPPING SEASON, and 
not need a *p.-ll of TRACTOR HOSPITALIZATION. W 
fore entering the STRAIN of another Season.

I
rK ARE IN TIIE TRACTOR SELLING, OVERHAUL- 

INO AN I) REPAIRING BUSINESS and YOUR Tractor 
likely needs OCR SERVICES. Therefore, MAKE A 
D A TE  WITH t ’S, to have such work done WHILE 
THERE IS NO RUSH FOR TIME 

•

SEE US NOW and LET US have your TRACTOR 
ready for you WHEN YOU are READY for IT

Parmer County Implement Co.

Santa Clans Headquarters
NO. W E ARE NOT THAT. You will find HIM further 

Up Town. But WE do have the many things YOU 

will NEED to make CHRISTMAS Happy for YOU. Fuel 

0 % ^ u b *  Oils, Greases. Tires, Accessories, Parts.

AND WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF PRETTY AND USE

FUL THINGS That Will Make Your FRIENDS Happy, 

when you use them as GIFTS ALW AYS SEE YOUR 

CONSUMER FIRST.

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.

I f  the wheat yield Is as nice- 
looking as 18-ye*r-old Charlene 
Nichols of Wichita, Kan., chosen 
"America's Wheatheart,” the 
grower certainly doesn't have 

anything to chaff about.

NOTICE T O ...
FANNERS AND CATTLEMEN

A
The City ha* gone to the expense of fixing a place 

where it will be convenient for you to get water for cat
tle when needed, and have repair* and expense* in keep
ing w*fcr l,u,"P f ( ,- we * re **king that you pleaae 
check t jjUiount o f loads that you get and an estimate 

load, and when you have used all the water 
F / by the City Office end make a settlement

for it. This water does not cost you much, hut it will help 
to offset these various expenses. THANKS.

WRIGHT W ILLIAM S. City Manager.

The proposed legislation was 
characterized as "a serious 
threat to the Irrigation program 
on the High Plains.”

The meeting has been called 
for the purpose of organizing In
terested citizens of this count) 
to Join those o f other Plains 
counties In fighting the bill 
which will be presented to the 
Legislature next month.

Frances Hardwick, Joe and 
Wayne Evans, Lyle Blanton,
Worth Ware. Howard Gault,
Fred Barrett and Lee Benefield 
composed a group which met in
formally last Friday night to 
discuss the threatened legisla
tion and means of combatting It, 
and a decision was made to call 
a public meeting here on Satur
day.

Wm, McGehee, acting as 
spokesman for the group, said 
that “ this meeting Is not solely 
for farmers that Irrigate, but for 
all citizens of the county. Wc are 

, all vitally affected.”
In a resolution signed by the 

above-named citizens, reasons 
for the called meeting were ex
plained

"We, the undersigned citizens 
of Deaf Smith County, have tak
en upon ourselves to learn some 
o f the facts concerning a bill 
now being prepared In Austin to . . .  . „  M
be presented to the next regu- , M'  ^  J 
lar session of the Legislature. JP*?***
which bill proposes to regulate Bob 8h,efer of 8eatu*- Washlng- 
tlhe drilling of wells and pump- to*1- this week, 
lng of water for irrigation and 
other purposes.

"From what we were able to 
learn at the Hale County meet
ing last Saturday, we are of the 
opinion that the bill will not be 
to the best Interests of the citi
zens of Deaf Smith County. In 
fact. It Is our opinion that It will 
be a serious threat to our Irriga
tion program, and If passed by 
the Legislature, will cause the 
loss of millions o f dollars to our 
citizens.

"Practically all counties on tse 
high plains are organizing to op
pose the measures Incorporated 
ln this bill, and It Is the general 
opinion of those taking an active 
part In county organization that 
when the county units are fo m- 
ed. they should form a central 
or District organization to rep
resent all of them before the 
Legislature. In union there Is 
strength.

"We therefore are calling a 
meeting of all citizens of Deaf 
Smith County to take such ac
tion as ln their Judgment la 
deemed proper In perfecting an

(o f Fort Worth and are broad
cast at 5 45 and 6.40 a. m Mon- ”nd'dan^e'floor 
day through Saturdays. On Sun
days they are made at 6:40 and 

j 10.15 a. m
! Prepared and broadcast by 
| fo coasters at the U 8 Weather 
Bureau's airway forecast center 
at Municipal Airport .the flying 

; weather reports are given tn 
connection with WBAP’s sched
uled morning weather broad- Employers who expect to hire 
cast*. They last from 30 to 60 sc- help for the Christmas holiday 
conds. season are urged to obtain the

Social Security account num- 
Ed Lally, p:ogram director for ^  cicb  employee, according 

WBAP, says he expects them to a statement from J R. Sar.der-
be of benefit especially to filers Manager of the Amarillo
on Texas ranches and farms. social Security Held Office.

It has been estimated that ^  the part time employee,
Texas has 12 per cent of the na- Sanderson pointed out, whose 
tlon's civil aircraft accidents, account number Is most often 
and that approximately 80 per Consequently, each era-
cent of these are attributed to pj0yer should make a record of 
Inaccurate weather Information eacb new employee's number the 
that cause flying unknowingly same day he Is hired. This will 
Into bad weather conditions. enable the employer to submit 

The Fort Worth radio station correct and complete Social Se 
Las been designated by Washing- Curlty returns, will Insure that 
ton as one of the test stations the worker will get benefit for

thrr are In Amarillo with her 
slste:, Joyce, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs E D. 8umner 
and children and Mr and Mrs. 
O E Baker and Marjorie o f Lub
bock were guests tn the home of 
Mr.and Mrs. O. B Sumner Sun
day.

Mr. John Renner and baby of 
Frioa and Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Clark and Mrs. Carl Lee and two 
small children visited relatives 
ln Arkansas last week.

’IOI.WAN and GILL!
Publisher), 

JOHN W. WHIT!
Subscription F

nc Year, Zone 'V 
,x Months, Zor
>n.e Year, Outaii 
.x Months OutSi,.
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matter, July 31, , 
post office at Frio, 
under the Art of 
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ny erroneous reflect 
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pear in the column; 
Friona Star will be 
orrected upon It* 

orougbt to the attentio 
publisher.

->caJ reading notices ' 
per word per lnsertlo

over the nation 
weather service

for the new

Memphis Legion 
To Join VFW 
In Building Plan

MEMPHIS, Dec. 7 - American 
legion and VFW membeie are 
making plans here to consoli
date building fund efforts, ac
cording to Legion Commander 
John Deaver and VFW Com
mander A. L. Wilson.

The joint project also has the 
support of other Memphis civic 
organizations.

Plans are being made for an 
all-purpose Community Center

the wages earned, and will save 
the employer, the employee, and 
the local Social Security Field 
Office time and expense ln try
ing to locate missing account 
numbers.

---------- o
Rev. Ralph McLean returned 

last Tuesday f:om Dallas, where 
he attended a special Sunday 
School meeting

From where I sit ... l y  Joe M ar

A Grand
American Tradition

The ( upper* had a grand old 
family reunion lari week—for the 
krri time ainee the war.

Big and little Cuppers came, by 
rar and train, from a* far west 
as Nebraska and ai far east a* 
Vermont. They crowded Dee and 
Jane's house, set up quarters in 
the barns, or stopped with neigh
bors—and a jollier gathering you 
couldn't have imagined!

I was asked to their fin*I Hatur 
day night aapper. when they sang 
old songs, drank beer and cider, 
reminisced. Dark Cappers sad

Monde ooea—Vers 
Alabama drawls darters ee
era . . .  all with l|gi| 
taste and politics, yet aa 
harmonious in spirit aa . 
could be.

From where I sit, itf* i. 
American tradition— not ju 
ily reunions, but the ability 
along as one harmonious f  
regardless of difference* of t 
whether it's taste for pell 
farming, beer or eider.

f i x .  O tU

Capyngkt, 1946. Vmtmi

ONLY

AN ATTRACTIVELY PAINTED
W ELL KEPT HONE

With Flower*. Shrub* hihI Tree* in the yanl ADD Mater
ially t„ ones satisfaction and the joys of living: But— 
WITHOUT THE DAILY MEALS O PURE. WHOLE 
SOME AND APPETIZING FOODS. The Horae would 
still be a place of »quallor.

ALL THIS M AY  BE PREPARED FROM OUR 
STOCK OF FOOD PRODUCTS

Proven by Test. Carefully Prepared, Securely Packed,
Correctly Labeled — __
VIS IT US FOR THE MAKINO OF YOUR 
CHRISTMAS DINNER

CRAWFORD STORE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

organization for our protection.” 
—from Hereford Brand ■

Want Ads
FOR SALE: One Dlnnette Suite 
with buffet May be seen at Par- 
me Counbv Implement Co. 20-tfc

WANTED To Buy Pig* and 
Shoata. See J. O. McFarland at 
Parmer County Implement.

21-tfc

they were on their way to Can
yon, and having been delayed by 
a fist tire near Black, were try
ing to "make time.”

All four men were rushed to 
the Deaf Smith County hospital 
for eme-geney treatment. Oam
mon and White may be released 
from the hospital today.

Plains Hardware & Furniture
KEEP YOUR CHRISTMAS CHEER BUB LING OVER 
by visiting OUR Store, and viewing the MANY pretty 
and Useful Article* that will nerve to make your 
FRIENDS happy when received from YOU s* Christ
ina* Gifts .Inal h few of them:

TABLE LA MI'S

DRESSER LAMPS-

NINE CUP PERCOLATORS 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES—

O K RADIO PHONOGRAPHS

TOTS—TOYS TOYS

CHEVR0LE1
GIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY ,

LOWEST
PRICES

In fact, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced li 

of passenger cars in its field I
Moreover, th* new Chevrolet 1* the only car In Hs HtW thot 

Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Cor performance, 

QUALITY AT IOWCST COST in all Moms of purchow 

ation and upkeep. Toko It from any and ovary standpoint, 

quality—low purchase price—low operating and upki 

toll you to choose Chevrolet!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPART
FRIONA, TEXAS
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Quinine wr- 
. 1* now being 
home, whereby 

■ only admitted
aic such a* has 
•ugh the years, 
ow be admit- 
d tor place- 
i. 11)11 la a 
lete service 
ed heieto-

Puerto Rican Coed at TCU

made to 
nong the
• at the 
hen this 
* chll- 
lt has 
lets of 
nd the 
ters of 
e*. It Is 

uembers 
-ogether. 
a greater 

g for clti- 
,it o f the 

ganlaed and 
on for twelve 

.pus. The stu- 
sixth grade up 

elections for their 
ers, and In these 

Wgor and six com 
ire chosen twice a 

^  group composes the 
Mbody o f the students 
w various committees 

by them, provide 
N lta and opportune 
#**w1erota that other 

be possible 
student govern- 

•oat office and co- 
- ' ope ated foe the 

t  this manner, the 
lave an opportunity for 
perience In a way that 
try helpful In later life, 
udents who are too 
srork receive a monthly 
*, and those who are 
>ugh have the oppor- 
worktng, for which they 

1 according to the Job 
vner In whldh It Is done

We Are Still a! Your Service. . .
W ith  a Good Supply of—

f a
. . . for Your Protection!

SO Y  B E A N  M E A L  —  B R A N , S H O R T * > I D  
A L W A Y S  FEED  P L E N T Y  O F 9 '

W e  Buy and Sell G R A IN S  ond SEED S

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
vorable action hy the Railroad 
Commission on the T-NM&O 
application.

The proposed route would es
tablish northern and southern 
terminals at Hereford and La- 
mesa. with motor coaahes op
erating between those two 
points serving Dlmmitt, Level- 
land, Littlefield, and Brownfield.

The hca:lng was held at the 
Hilton Hotel In Lubbock Tuesday 
afternoon.

Soybean King

Permian Basin 
Cities Agitate 
Water Controls

udents over six years of 
<end the public schools.

and those under six attend the 
nursery school on the campus. 
Many of the graduates remain 
at home and attend Baylor Uni
versity or a local business school. 
The average of promotions for 
the students uf the Home Is equal 
to or slightly above the average 
o f promotions fur the city schools 
o f Waco.

5. Community Participation.
The students of the home par

ticipate In all community ac
tivities. such as Red Cross. Com
munity Chest, and school pro
grams There are approximately 
one hundred girls from the home 
enrolled in the local Camp Fire 
organization, and from the very- 
active Boy Scout troop, there 
have been twenty-two Eagle 
Scouts The football teams and 
basketball teams, both boys and 
gtils, have maintained a record

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
O P T O M E T R IS T

I W est Third

*h o r »«  37

Hereford, Texas 

O ffice hours— 8 : 3 0 -  5 :30

1 A L IT Y  ABSTRACT AND T ITLE  WORK

iriy Abstract & Title Company
For Parmer County — Roy E Cook. M gr

3581 P. O. Box 256 Parwell. Texas
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I
Prices Correct Weight* Courteous Treatment. 

SEE ME AT FRIONA OIN YARDS 

A T  A N Y  T I M E

\
BERT CHITWOOD

of good sportsmanship and hard 
playing.

8.Children Admitted
Children are admitted to the 

home who are in need of Us ser-: 
vices, and emphasis Is placed up
on keeping the entire family to- | 
gether at the home

7. Leaving the Home
The children leave the home 

only when they have finished 
their prepaatson for life and! 
are ready to go out and begin 1 
What they have planned to do

8 Clothing.
The children have the oppor

tunity of selecting their own j 
clothes, which has proved very 
Instructive and highly satisfac
tory to the children

9 Each child has the privilege 
of Sharing in the responsibilities | 
o f his home life by contributing 
his time and effort In Its upkeep

10 Health
A physical examination is giv

en to each child on his birthday 
The health of the children on an 
average Is usually good

11. Financial.
The home Is supported by a 

free-will offering taken In the 
Methodist Churches of Texas and 
New Mexico during the month of 
December, and by gifts received j 
from others who are not Meth
odists. but are Interested In the 
program maintained for home
less children. All monies receiv
ed over and above the necessary 
operating expenses each year are 
placed In an endowment fund In 
this manner It Is hoped that a 
aecurlt* will be provided for the 
future that will Insure the con
tinued operation of the home

13 Religious Life at the Home
All of the children from the 

Junior Department and above 
attend Sunday School and the 
eleven o'clock service In one of 
stx Methodist churches In town. 
1n which they may maintain 
their church membership The 
students below this age attend a 
Sunday School provided on the 
campus The Methodist Home 
family Including children and 
staff, attend a vesper service in 
the center o f the campus, at five 
o'clock on Sunday afternoon. 
This vesoer service has been an 
outstanding cort-lbutlon to the 
,'pirltual life o f the Home fargl- 
!v Possibly the strongest tie In 
the reltrtous life at the home Is 
the evening devotional conduct
ed by the students themselves in 
each of the Home units

First girl Irum Puerto Rico to study medical technology In an American A of munlclpa, and ln_
university Is Senorlta Dora VUlafane. now enrolled In Texas Christian Un»- du^ nal water user3 headcd by 
versity. Fort Worth. She admits to a bit of homesickness ter her parents Pcrmlan Basln Water Works 
and two brothers and three sisters back In May agues. Puerto Rico, but A-a»>rlat Inn has advocated 

"Texas Is so wonderful ana people are so nice to me. 1 d really like g^^-w lde control and pioratlonsays:
to stav here! ’

I&1U  © IS ^ C H IU - IU L L Y  JOk > *1 *

of Texas’ underground water 
supply, and has passed along a 
resolution to members of the 
state legislature calling for such 
a law. according to Southwest
ern Crop and Stock, Lubbock 
farm magazine.

The movement has touched 
o ff a wave of organization meet
ings In high plains counties de
signed to fight any legislative 
action which would affect Irri
gation practices on the Plains

i that underground water supplies 
may be exhausted

------------- o
Former Resident Here

D. H Meade formerly of Frl- 
ona and now of Amarillo was a
recent visitor in the city. »
Regal Theatre

FRIONA, TEXAS

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 13-1

Captain Tugboat
Jane Darwcll - Edgar R^ Jiedy
Charles Gordon - Pamela Bl&k* 

Chapter No 12 Serial

Sunday Monday. Dec. 15-16

Harvey L. Stiegelmeier of Nor
mal, III., pours some of his prize 
soybeans from the blue ribbon 
cup at the International Live
stock Exposition, Chicago. The 
“Soybean King’s” yield was 35 

bushels an acre.

Strange Sisters — One didn't 
dare admit her love —  The 
other Dared everything!
Ida Lupino —  Paul Hendrid 
Olivia DeHavilland

Sidney Oreenstreet

DEVOTION
NEWS

SUNDAY LESSON

How Paul Handled 
S'nvery Evil With 
Christian Strategy
The International Sunday School 

l.m on  for Dec. IS 
Scripture: The Hook of Philemon

The Texas State Water Conser
vation Association and other 
government conservation agen
cies are reported to be advocat
ing the proposed legislation; and 

ations are that a control 
bill will be presented at the 
next session o f the Texas Leg
islature.

Some of the agitation for pro- 
ration Is based on the belief

Wednesday Thursday 18-10

THE GLASS ALIBI
Paul Kelly • Douglass Fowley 

Anne Gwynne 
Lonesome Lenny

(Jood Shows—Good Order 
“ Your Pleasure—Our Job”  

Matinees—2:00 p. m. 
Night Shows—7 :00 p. m.

TO Vi'

'PHE one-chapter Book of Phlle- 
* — “  has been the occasion

l
FARM awl CITY LOANS

LOW INTEREST

Ethridge - Spring Agency

Highway 51 Gels 
Indirect Support 
From Amarillo

New Bus Route 
Gels Support at 
Lubbock Hearing

Indirect support for the pro
posed completion of Highway 
51 through the Texas Panhandle 
came from a new source this 
week, as an Amarillo delegation 
appeared before the Texas High
way Commission to plead for 
farm-to-maiket designation and 
early paving of a road from 
Amarillo to Taacoaa.

Little Richard Donnelly of Pitts
burgh really hat something to 
try about—six teeth at age four 

months! His father ia a cop.

Application uf the Texas-New 
Mexico and Oklahoma Coaches, 
Inc., for a new bus route be
tween Hereford and Lam ess was 
heard before the Railroad Com
mission in a special session at 
Lubbock Tuesday afternoon, and 
while no decision has been made 
on the franchise to date, local 
backers are highly optimistic

Judge Fred W Baird, repre-! 
senting Deaf Smith County; Ray 
Cowsert, representing the City 
of Hereford; and E B Posey, rep
resenting the Heieford Chamber 
of Commerce, appeared before 
Bhe Commission at the hearing 
Tuesday to urge granting of the 
franchise.

Every town on the proposed 
bus route had representatives at 
the hea.-lng, and all urgently fa 
vored granting of the franchise

No opposition at all was regis
tered. according to Chamber of 
Commerce secretary E B Po

o f a million dollars, largely be- soy. and members of the local 
cause o f the number of bridge* delegation were optimistic for fa-
involved The Canadian crossing

mon
of intense controversy, and dis
paragers of Paul have seized 
upon it to attack his attitude to
ward slavery.

Was Paul a defender of the 
institution of slavery? If not, 
did he take toward It a weak 
and romnromising attitude?

Here are the circumstances: 
Onesimus. a slave belonging 
to Philemon, a Christian resident 
of Colossae whom Paul salutes 
as a fellow-worker, had turned 
up In Rome, where Paul was liv
ing under Roman guard (Arts 
28 16). In Rome. Onesimus, who 
had stolon some of Philemon’s 
goods before running away, had 
become a Christian due to Paul’s 
influence

What rhould Onesimus do 
now? Whether tt was Onesimus* 
own idet that he go hack to his 
master, or whether Paul urged 
him to do so, is not clear. In 
any case he was returning, thus 
subtecting himself to the dual 
danger o* his master’s wrath and 
of severe legal penalties.

Now note the facts:
Paul was the minister of a 

gospel that he knew struck at the 
very heait of slavery. In his 
own mind slavery was already 
abolished. Onesimus. the slave, 
was as much his Christian broth
er as was Philemon, the master.

With high Christian strategy, 
Paul appealed to Philemon as a 
Christian offering him the great 
privilege of acting tn the spirit 
of love. In so doing. Paul as
serted the principle of Christian 
brotherhood, transcending caste 
and clasa. as clearly as it has 
ever been asserted.

That principle holds today In 
the continued conflicts of class. 
If not of slavery. It tells men 
how they should act while pro
ceeding toward that goal of free
dom and equality which, despite 
our high professions, is still a 
long say off.

A Christmas Without Toys!
For —
BE “ JUST ANOTHER

There just A IN T  no such thing.
WITHOUT TOYS IT WOULD 
DAY FOR THE KIDDIES

So \\r hiis’c laid in a goodly supply of TOYS, such tt' J  V  
delight th. LITTLE PEOPLE. TOYS THEY W ILL LIT 
( all in and see them AND FOR THE OLDER FOLK— 
We hav. CEDAR CHESTS — FLOOR LAMPS — 
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS HIGH CHAIRS — RADIO 
CABINETS STYLE RECORD-CHANGERS — TABLE 
MODEL RADIOS COOKING UTENSILS — VASES 
ETC., ETC., and we are always ready t<> do that work 
mi your ailing TRACTORS.
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would be one o f the major Item*.
A pending Bureau of Recla

mation project for a dam on the

'Win. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

i Solicit Your Buiinett

front Amarillo U fr rL u . K S H  “  • * "
v ..  .  rat* the dam at a suggested site
Rile? ^  near Tw co*. A dam at that
™ 7 r " ouId Provide a highway

th,H1h i r a? crowing o f the Canadian which

w»y through the Panhandle ^

h a completion of paving on High-
been dracrlbed by Highway en- way 5, ^  Bmltli
gingers as a million dollar pro- founty contract* have already
' „  _  . . _  .  „  ,  . been let out on part o f the re-

H*y Daniel. Roy Eaatlmtd. and and right-of-ways
Cal Farley represented Amarillo

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REM OVAL OF DEAD HORSES. 

CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP C ALI^

Fri«aa C n m e ri Co-Op Prodacts
FRIONA, TEXAS

40-tfe

st a hearing before the Highway 
Commission Tuesday to urge 
farm-to-market designation of 
the Amarillo-Taacosa road 

Chief Interest of the Amarillo 
group la In securing a paved road 
to Boys Ranch near Tascosa. MVtral day* 
Daniel told the commtr^on that parrnts Mr

are now being completed on the 
remainder with the assurance 
that contract for paving will 
be leLau soon a* right o f way ts 
complete

You Will Find Me . . .
A ga in  at the O L D  S T A N D  ond Ready and Able 
and A N X IO U S  to serve Y O U  with any work in 
M Y  Line, such as:

W E L D IN G  R E P A IR IN G - R E B U IL D IN G —  

A D J U S T IN G  A N D  A L L  K IN D S  OF 

G E N E R A L  B L A C K S M IT H IN G

Roy Hollis, The Blacksmith

Make sure you have adequate w iring when you 

build or remodel. It costs little to install ade

quate wiring tor today and tomorrow. As new 

electrical appliances appear, and new electrical

aids to better farm-

Mr. and 
her parenl 
Roger* of 
the week

Mrs Henri Jooda who spent
here visiting her
and Mrs O. F.

Lange left on Tuesday of last
week, for her home In Chtcsgo.

Bows Ranch would become 
tourist mecca If a road 
built He also pointed out that 

1 there are about 300 people tn the 
area which would be served by 
the road who have no aceeas to 
stores or medical facilities 

Highway department engi
neer* estimate that the 38 mile Church. Sunday afternoon. Dee 
road would eoet tfliree quarter* ember 18

Program* may be obtained at 
the Star office for the Weet 
Texas Conservatory o f Musical 
Arts Piano Recital, which will 
be held at the local Methodist

ON ACCOUNT OF IL L  HEALTH
Our Proprietor and Manager. Mr. WILLIAMS is TEM
PORARILY aliseiit from our Laundry, and the businrsa 
and w<rk is under the ENTIRE care and direction of —

REV K E IIOITLETTK
Founder and for many year*, owner and manager of the 
Laundry. Rev. Houlette most Cordially invites ALL ius 
former ruatotneni to call on him with their Laundry 
Work and asaurea them that THKtlt FINISH WORK will 
lie Up To Ita Old Time Par of EXCELLENCE

W ILLIAM S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

in g  arc ava ilab le , 

you’ll want them.

Make sure when you 

b u i ld  o r  re m od e l 

that adequate w ir

in g  is installed, so 

you can efficiently 

use as much low cost 

e le c t r i c i t y  as you 

wish. f*
S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC S IB  VICC
C O M P A R T

i •» • • «»  •rtistasaie ass eeasis H tv in


